NOTICE

The Publishing Program’s (PUB) normal posting dates and timelines for Sessional Instructor positions are as follows:

For Spring Semester jobs (from January – April):
Posting on Publishing (PUB) and Graduate Studies & Postdoctoral Fellows (DGS) websites 3rd week October.

For Summer Semester jobs (from May – August), including Intersession (May – June) and/or Summer Session (July – August):
Posting on PUB and DGS websites 3rd week February.

For Fall Semester jobs (from September – December):
Posting on PUB and DGS websites 3rd week June.

For each posting there will be a minimum two (2) week time that the positions will remain open for applications to be received.

All applications must be sent by email, including relevant attachments (cover letter including name, department and student number (if applicable), email address, contact telephone and specific course(s) applied for; CV or resume; sample 1 page course outline for each course applied for including course objectives, material to be covered and course requirements), and be sent to:

Manager, Publishing Program
Simon Fraser University, Vancouver, BC, V6B 5K3

EMAIL: pub-info@sfu.ca

Questions should be directed to either:

Director
Publishing Program
SFU, Vancouver
515 W Hastings Street
Vancouver, BC V6B 5K3
Email: pub-info@sfu.ca
Tel: 778-782-5287

Manager
Publishing Program
SFU, Vancouver
515 West Hastings Street
Vancouver, BC V6B 5K3
Email: pub-info@sfu.ca
Tel: 778-782-5242

(updated October 2016)